
Checklist of practical things you could do to quit gambling 

 Done    N/A    

Make a decision to quit    

Tell a family member or trusted friend about your gambling. Get them to 
hold you accountable, for example to occasionally look through your bank 
statements with you 

  

Exclude yourself from bookmakers by calling 0800 294 2060   

Exclude yourself from casinos at www.playingsafe.org.uk    

Leave your debit card at home. Don’t take money out with you.   

Change your ad settings on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Google etc   

Change your wifi password and set ‘light’ filters. Get someone else to 
keep the password secure and to unblock sites which might be filtered out 
which you need to use 

  

Delete all gambling apps from your devices   

Use blocking software on your computer like Gamban (free) or Gamblock 
or Betfilter  

  

Set up times to have fun with family / friends.    

Get involved with volunteering for a cause you care about   

Set goals for exercising   

Find a special peaceful place to go which relaxes you, and go there 
regularly 

  

Make a list of one thing you’re grateful for at the end of each day   

Make a doctor’s appointment if you’re depressed or anxious   

Sign up to learn a new skill at work or a local college   

Eat healthily – skip sugary snacks and eat fresh and home-cooked food   

Consider taking NAC supplements, which have growing evidence that they 
moderate mood and help reduce cravings 

  

Go to bed and wake up at regular times   

Don’t use your mobile or tablet in bed. If you can’t get to sleep, read a 
book 

  

Sort out your debt and set yourself a realistic budget – Stepchange at 
www.stepchange.org, or CAP at www.capuk.org  

  

Sort out problems in your close relationships, especially with your partner 
and children. Try Care for the Family at www.careforthefamily.org.uk  

  

Take up or re-start something constructive that you like doing – a hobby   

http://www.playingsafe.org.uk/
http://www.stepchange.org/
http://www.capuk.org/
http://www.careforthefamily.org.uk/

